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Ml-Spa*n, od

Msmbas oJ tlu Assanbly,

I havc great pleasure in once again greeting you personaliy and wishing you viell in
ra.r&s that lie ahead of you.
.

firlflling

thc great

You have had a busy time silce I addressed you last, Sitting more oflen than at any time previously,
you have in one way or other dealt with 46 Bills; 33 -out of these have alrea{y become law, whilc the iest arrr
going thrcugh the various stages of legislation.
Such large scale iegislative activity had to be undertaken by you pardy because ofthe need for unification ,
to which refercnce had been made by me in April last. The task of unilying thc laws has not yet bec6
conpletcd, and thcrcfore you are bound to be as busy in the next few months as you have been during the last
ni.ne montbs.

oflawr

'
i

You have, however, not bcen confning yourselves to the unification of laws already in force ; you have also
framed in pursuance of the policies outlined by my Govcrnment. Important
anong thge are the Kcrala Univenity Bill, the Kerala Education Bill, the Kerala Forest Bill, and the Agrarian
been

huy with ucw legislatiors

Relations Bill.

The Sills that are under prcparation and are lilely to be placed before you beforc f would bavc anothcr
opportultity to'Eect you, 4re the following:-

. Tbc Gencrat Salcs Tax (Aocndmart) Bill, l95t!
2. The Madras Esgential Articles Control and Requisitioning (Tenporary
I

'

Powers) Amendnent

Bill,1958.

3.
4.
5.
6.
?.
8.

.g

' 9,

The Kcrala Rc€acdng Bill, l9lt8.

Thc Kerab Oincoar (Regulation) BilI,

1958.-

Thc Kerala Buildingr (Leasc and Rent C-ontrol) BilI,

The Kerala Dowry Proai.bition BiU,

195S.

1958.

Thc Christian Succdsion Act! (Rcpcal) Bil,

f 95S.

The Panchayats (Vali&tion of Imposition and Collection of Rateg, Taxcs, Ccrser and Fccr)
Bill, 1958.
The Kerala Naobudiri Bill, 1957.

. 10. Thc Madras Manrmaltathayan (Anendnent) Bi[ 1957..
I I . The Kerah Cooperuation for Tenants loprov€ocnts Bitl, 1957.
12. lAc gthon^rn

Prop€rtic! (Asumption of Tcmporary Managcrcot and Control) and thc lfindu
Successim (Amedment) Eill, 1957.

It

,
;
.

13.

The Kcrala High Coult

l.t.
l!.

Thc KcraL Agricultural Patr and Disearc* Eill, 1957.

Bi[,

1957.

The Kcrala lvfioney Lcnden Dill,

1957.

16. lacJeamilaram Palo-cnt (Abolition) B l f957
17. Tbc Iftrale hdebtcd Agricuttrui*ts Rrlicf Bill, 1957.
18, The Kcrata Limcshcllr (C@trol) Bitl, 1957.

l0
19.
20.
21.

The llavzncore-Cochin Mcdical Practitioners (Arnendmcnt)

Eilt'

1957.

The Co.operative Societies (!eut) Ap${ner$ SiU 1957.
The Ivladras Probation of Offonders (Anendment)

BilI,

1958.

,,

22. The Kerala Irrigation Bill, 1958.
*i. The Proftssion Tar (Validation and reasresrneat) Bill, l9ll3.
24. The Judicial Procccdings (Validgtioa) BiU 1958.
15. Tha naynrnt qf wasqs fK. crala Assldqenl) BiU, 1958.
26. The Kcrala Vitl-gc Courts BiIl, 1958.
2.7. T. bp K.grel4 Court

98.
29.

a4d Suie Valuafion BiU.

Fees

The Kerala Stamp Bill.

Bill.
Agrarha Re-latieq! BiU.

The Kcrala Catde Trespass

Q{l. The Kerala

You will agree with me

tiat

*

.^.

.

this is a forrnidable list which will keep you fully occupied.

Jwt ar rn tb9 ease ofyorl, Memberr of the Legiqlaturc, qo too in the case of 4y Minirters and Ofrcers
the last nine montlrs have been a period of intensive activity. qpite apart frors the wqrl cglnectgd !'ith t"he
preparation of legislative measures, they have bad to dal with such complicated problerns as integration of
services, unification of the rules and procedures connectod with Governnental wort at vari:8 levels, the
preparation of the Second Five Year Plan for Ketala ouq of the Plans already prqgared for the former Tray3nbre Cochin State and for the ldalabar part of Kerala ctc. On tbese and other cornplicated problems
which have ha<I to be dealt with bv tlre Govemment, much has been done, but much still remains to be
done,

On tbe integratior of services, for example, ft; Govg{nsant hav€ alrnpqt eqpPleted their cp$i{:ration
of the variorx proposalr which encrycd out of t}'e work of tbe Qominittee of Service Associations presided
ovcr by Shri Chatte.rjee of the Central Ilomi Minfutry; it is hoped tbat tbe d€biriot of the Coverruirent on
thcre questions can be announced witlin a nonth.
may tale this opportunity to draw your 4tlertion, to the &ct tbet tbe $pgo.qd Five Year Plan has been
and is even now, facing certain difrculties, as has been pointed out by the Plaruring Conmission and
Qorcrnncnt of India. Thongb great adrancer bave boen mede in thc matt€r of bdustaial and agrbultural
production, these advances have not kept pace, either with the requirernents of the nation or wiiL what could
have been expected in view of the Large investmgntr that have !9en made. lbere is, thereforc' thortage of
food wirich has been causing conern to us all. Difficulties are also thcrc in the matrcr of raising enough
fi.nancial re:ources-both intemal, as well ag. brcigl excbang€:-,fsr the inpleneltauon of the Plac.

I

Whilc these difrculties co;rnccicd with thc Plan ate of an AII-India charaale, thtf;
thlr of any other State in the country.

ar.e

'

rt;

fal porg lruc of

oqr St3tc

Food

I

had madc reference, in April last, to the conc€rn li:lt by my Governmeot at the dcteriorating fqod
situation. Subcequent developnents have shown that this probl€o ie seriously allcting tbc eailfue t*lrntryl
Thc Govcrnment of India have had to take scveral step6 -t9 rq€t it, ggch- as thg adoption of thc Essctrtial
Comrnodities Control Order by the Parliament, the formation of the Southern .and Other Food' Zoner
and the appojntnent of thc Asoka Mehta Commit€F, Thp ;pqhhp 4, lgr{flrq$ fu Fofu gpiour ,ip our
Stat€ than in any other State, firstly because no other State hds such a hugc deficit in food as our; sccondly
bccause the present food shortage is primarilj'a SoaagG of ricc, tba qrlo 6ril of t56 Fc*..of orrr Statq
Thc position, therefore, ir boud to continue to be- qefioqg {ur.t$g thg ne4t fp.f{' yeers.

..

ll

'

Thconly rcal and final solution fior this pmblern is, in thc opinion ofmy Govcrrunent, additional
production ofricc in our on'rr State. Our entire people have to bc made so conscious of thc necd lor increasiag
food production that th€y should refuse to be guide<i by the outmoded theory that thclrc ir;mething inhsc;t
itr our soil and climate which males it impossible for us to become self*uftcicnt i[ the matter of fmd.
Jt ha! bcen acknowledged by exPerts in the line that the full utilisation of all availablc irrigational resource
and techniques can raise the lcvel of ptoduction to thc extent of threc or ev€n four timcs the preserit levcl.
It should, in. any case, tc^posible ficr us to fix a rnore modest goal of doubling.our food proiduction, thur
conpletely climinating thc ficod deficitofour State.
-

My Gov€rnment have taken some steps in this d.irection; ir has bcen possiblc to havc thrcc m4irr
irrigation schemcr-tlose of Pothundi, Thanneermuir&on, and fattanpaUy-ineludcd io thc l95g-59
Plan; work is progressing on reveral medium and smallxcale. irrigation projccts, as well as oa thc full
utilisation of thc irrigation Potcntialities g€neratcd other by thi projccu atready implcrncnted, o1 by thac
rvhich are iu the proctrs of imPlctnentation. Other mcasures litc opcaing of more sccd farns;
fputa,riryion oj fq 'I'anurc8, propcr and timely distribution of chen cal fcrtilisers etc., arc atso rcugbi to bc
vigorouly worted out.

Thca€ tcchnical measurcs of incrcasing poduction are being talen simuttatreously with ruch
I4ryidative. measures af thc Agricultural Indebtednes Bill and the Agrarian Relatiors Biu wtricl are
c?pcctcd to crcatc the inccntivc for the peasants to produce more. fi i1 tierefore, top.a*12iu *rr rrp",rrge
of productive activity be generated, which in the course of a fcw years, will hetp oi r State to solic the
problcm of food shortage.

It would, however, be wrong to content orr.illr"s mcr€ly with setting such a goal before us. rt
obviously t:&c a fcw y€ars, even with th6 best and rrost organisd effccs iq thir irection to r€alisc
this goal. In thc meanwhile, our people are facing difficulties which cannot be o.rr"rcom! by the rclatively
long-term solutiol outlined above. Particulady is this true of the ner.t few months, when, duc to tle
drzughts which aflected ttc crop's in several Statcs, there is such a pressure on the available stocks of rice thal
the usual lean months of this year bid fair to become rrorc difiiculi than cvcn those of last year. fte cottiag
of supply by the Central Government following the formation of the Southern Food Zone and the diftcultv
whicb rny Govertunent is facing in s€curing stocls dven within the Southern Zone add to ihese difrcultics.
r, therefore, hope tlat this will be dcalt with as a pmblem which t{anscends all differences, political or othcr.
fn this corurection it will not be inappropriate, if I draw your attention to rhe necesity of chenging our food
habits, Tbere can be no justification, eitber economic or nutritional, in iasisting on a fidl riie diet, when
it resulo in Jluge imports at a stuPendous cort. I. would plead for thc launching of a campaign for large
mcasure of substitution of wheat and other kinds of more nutritive and easily available food-+tutrs for ricc
That ir one way of facing cunent difiiculties rvhich should be populaiised.

will

.{,

It is a natter for satisfaction tliat the Fair Price Shops which were opened last year have servcd
their,purpose of putting a check-on the pric€s in the opcn narkct. Had it not been for the opening of theec,
Fair Price shops, the prices in the open market would have been far higher than thcy actua\ were. I am
tberefore, confdent that all sections of the people will givc their suppo$ and cooperation to m1i Govcrntncnt in celtinuing these Fair Price Shops and securing enough stocls for supply through then.

' The Fair Price Shop*, howewer, cauot obviously mect thc entire rice rcquh&rents of our peoplc.
The ricc that bccorne *ailable through the Fair Price Shops will necersari$ have to be supplemeu:ted
with thc rice that is avajlablc in the open market, as well as by other substitute foods. The Supply of rice
at subEidis€d rate through the Fair kice Shops plus supply at higher ratcs irt the open marLet, plur the zupply
of wheat, plus thc popularisation of othcr substitute foods--+uch fu thc pattera of food supply ttrat - ias
to. be organised in the ptrsent circumrtanccs.

Urroptroyncnt
The next Problem which I would like to dwell upon
importtant as; if not more important than, thc pmblcm of food.

is that of

uncrnployn,ent which

is

as

Herc, again, it is nccessary to bear in mind that, while thc probleur is of alt-India importancb, it
i3 fer more acute in our statc thaD in the rest of the country. Whilc the nunbcr of coployrncot $c€&€r!incrcAs€ evcry ycar,
cducetcd as wcll as uneducatcd-who ccne into the cmploynent marlret ir or

th!
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therc is no corresponding increase in the number of employment opportrrriti"*-urr"b is tt" .itrr"tion ir, the
cntire country, In our State;
not only arc €mployment opportunitid not incre?sing; they irc
actually decreasing. You must have all beeq concerned at the difficulties which the biggest single employ.
rneut-givirg industry of our State--the Coir Industry-is today facing. the situation was so scrious that, in
c€rtain areas, farnine relief work had to be undcrtaken in order to enable the pebple dependeat on this
industry to tide over their 'diftcultits

ft is obvious that, though the establishment of modern, large scale industrial rmits is of treoendour
national irnportance as something which paves the way for the rapid industrialisation of the corrntry and
thus fi.rdirrg the real and fi:ral solution to the problem of unemployment, the short teim solution for the
problem cal o:rly be fou rd izr the direction of elcouragi: -g srnall scale and cottage industries on a big scalc,
This involves a large amou'rt of effort and orga'risation on the part ofthe people. For, it is easier to orgar'-ise
r snall luaber of big u its than a large number of small u.rits. T'here is, however, no doubt that this can
be do:re as has been proved by the experience of the workir g of the Handloom Board and the Handloom
C,o-operatiws. My Gover rme rt, thcreforc, propose to take steps for the orga'lisation of lrrlustrial Co-operatives, particularly for such i:rdustries as Coir, Fishing, the processir".g of bamboo and otler forest prodqce,
etc,r and in fact such other small scale industries as will be able to €mploy a larger nrunber of workers.
. As importaut as the organisation of hdustrial Co-operatives is the effort to draw as many people
with savirrgs to their credit as possible, to ilvest theii savir gs ir., Small Scale Industries. It was with I view
to encouraging suc} potential inrnestors that the Plann g Comrnission and the Urtion Industries.and Commerce Mirristry sanctioned the formrtiol of hore Ildustrial Estates in. this State than an''where els€,
f hope that these will be properly aud fully utilised .
.

It

is obvious that, in an industrially backward country like oursr everything will'have to be done to
create employment opportunities as much in the agricultural as in the indusuial sector. The proper
utilisation of available cultivable land should have an i4portant plaLe in the scheme of creating greater
enploymert opportu.rities. while the distribution of rurplus land amor g the landless peoPle is of undoirbted
importauce in this colnectiorr, ny Goverlnent also propose to utilise a part of ttre available land for
platrtltg rubber which itseu will create mor€ employment opporturrities as well as cashew which is
calculated to meet the deEcit in raw mlterials, felt by one of the importaut industries in our State.

Dcvelopnelt Pl"c

Tie seriousness of ttre two problerns mentioned abov€ raises ttre question of the corrcct approach
to the developme,rtal activitics of our State.

,

Most of the developmental work that has so far been done in this State was connected with such line.s
bf activity as the further exterlsio1 of educatiorr and further dwelopmeirt of corrmurLications. We take pride
ilr ttre fact that our State is or the forefro rt il these ficlds of developnental activity. Ur.fortql ate]y, how.
evcr, atteirtion is not paid to other lirres of developmerital work, particularly those which help us in the
s-olirtio: of the two hrjor eco:rom,ic problemr lrcing us-those of food shortage and enemployrner.t. My
Governme rt is anxious that ou'r Stato's developmental worl< should be completely re.orierltated; priority
should be given first to the irrcrease of agricultural production, then to the foruration of ir..dustrtal
co-opsratives a il other org r ri;atio rs for r'esuscitating aud strelgthellirtg cottage and small scale indusnier,
and then to provisiolr of fi,ra,rcial ald techrdca.l assistauce to mediurn and large scale indrutrid
Welfare measures like educatior and commulication lines should no rrore be givgl priority over tlese
productive lines of activiry.
Keeping in mild this need for re-orientation in the developmental activitles of our Statc, ny
Govenrment have taken $everal steps to give a new technical orie;rtation to education. More attention is iow
beirrg paid to Elrgi reeri,,g Colleges, Multi-purpose Schools, Polytechrrics, Junior Techrrical Schoob, etc.
all of them calculated to train the yourger generatior in the technical fields as well as to give a new techlical
orrtlocil to the PcoPl,e at largc'

Government, are, of course, conscious that t&ere are certain parts of our: State which are rel:rr
tivcly baekward to thc r€st of the State erre: in the matter of lon-technical cducation and corruications.
Stcpr ydll tlercfm:, bc takea to erterd these Eciliticr b srch arca6. Butr thc gencEad dircain almg rhhh

My

A
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the Stat€,s. devclopmental activities should be guided is the ft[ther extension and development ofprodnctive
activities, particuLrry in the fields of agriculture and industries. I hoPe tlat you will have opportunities
of further d,ircursi, g thi, u"p""t of the problen of development, and take suitable steps in thc direction of
bringi|g about such a re-orientation.
Fincace

for the Plan

.

Thc problem of finding the resoufces for implementing the second Five Year Ptan is catsing somc
arxiety to this State as to all other States in the country

Youa[eawarethat,outoftheRs.STcrorcsscheduledtobeexpendedduringthepenodoftheSecond
has to be
lhe central share conres to less than Rs. 40 crores, the balance ofabout_Rs. 49 crores
to
were
expected
firstly
we
because
difficultjob
a
rather
proving
is
This
this
State.
Iiound from the-resources of
13.4 ctoies during the five'.vear period' whibh ir rendered difficult
lxovide a total rev.enue surplus ofRs.
'because
for
non-plan
expenditure which threaten to reduce the revenue sulPlus, if not
if. the incrcasirrg demands
-r'ay
to be
loan
of public
crores by
to make for reveirue defrcits; ,""ood|y *" were expectld to raise Rs. 19
Five Year Plan,

q

,ai""di,.tl'e.o,,eymarket.Horr'wer,ast}repositionofthemoneymarketinthewholecountryisgettingmoleMy
to go to the money market for loans'
and more difficult, we are being advisetl by the Reserve Banl iot'
calling for any loan, though it had been
Gdvernment was obliged in theiurrent financial year, to refrain from
year. It is not ye! clear how long
ntovid.ed in the aqnuai plan for the raising of Rs. 2 . 25 crores as loan for the
;il c6ntinue and what its cimequences will be. There is, in any czrsie, room for apprehension
fi'il;6*

th:rtth.)expec&edamountrrvry,notberealisedduringtlrefive-yearperiod.Asagairutthis,Iamgladto
Rs' I ' 5 crores as a rcsult of thc
irrfo.- ,orr',fr.i there will be an addition to our resources to the extent of about

;;;;;;

of India'
of the Finance Commission's recommendations by the Government

Therearealsopossibilitiesofraisingmoremoneybywayofsmallsavins.Iamhappy,inthirconnection
lakhs' the current
net collections on this account for the year 1956-57 were only Rs' '14'90
my Government
This
makes
upto the end of December 1957 hivc been Rs. 66.79 lakhs.
meahs
can
be ca*ied out'
this
through
G.;.rnment of India's directive of securing more money
l;;;-;; "oil""tions
above
mentioned
the
tlvo
causes
of
;;; ,'ht* ;;;"r*, will not fully compensate for the likely shortfall flowing out

to not" that, white
.,"".. o*

It,therefore,becomesoftheutmostimPortancethataseriouseffortisrnadeinthedirectionofeconomy
importance that small saving Drive should be
in relat-ion to all non-plan items of expenditure. It is ofequal
of this State is collected and
;;";-;;J." . big ""u1", so that every naya Paise that can be saved 'by any citizen
pt.-opetly utilised for the implementation of the Plan'

?laa Progreaa arrd Admiaictrativc Refortr:
AnotherasPectofourDe.r,elopmentalworkwhichshoulrlctuseconcerntousallisthedeplorablelag
between targets and fulfrlment'
DuringtheperiodoftheFilstFiveYearPlan,theallocationsmadewereRs.30'03cr.oreswhileactual
fulfilment to target was only
was only R'' 25 crores' This shows that the perceotage of

"*p"odiro"J
Rs. 83.33.
.ComingtothenrstyearofthesecondFiveY_earPlan,thetargetofexpenditurewasRs.13.60crorccs
of fulfilment to target is thus 55.
while actual iulfilrn"rr, * only Rs. 10.20 crores. The pe.centage
year,
From the data available for the first fen montbs of the current
target and furfilment this year also will be considerable'

*u

it

would appear that the lag between

Thereareseveralreascnsforthislag.oneoftheimpcrtantreasonsisthat-considerabletimeistakenin
scrutiny both at the State level and at the level of the Planning
w.orkiug out the details oith"*"h"rn., undihei.
are under contemplation by the Planning commission
Measures
and the Government of India.
;;;L;
as a certain amount of flcxibility by allowing thc
well
as
schemes,
Plan
which will ensure speedier sanction of
within the allotted amounts, This change of procedure which is
,"iotr"
,o
state Governments
-rt"
"hanges
IJ"g"a' i, Ukay to help the exped tious implementation of development

works'

o.

Uy *e fact that the administrativc machinery in
The above difficulty, however, is further accentuatea'
sanction is received, morc time is taken for,going
lhc state itsetf is extrciJiy-rtor"--ouiog. Even after thesanctioncd
than can be jurtified.
schemcs
tir-.rg-u tn","r,""a p.**rl rr ""*yl"g" out tbe

l4
'Ihis dcplcablc statc of.tr'ir$ with rcgard to planning and development, plus othcr deGcts irr the administrative sy$t€m, have convinced my Government that the adminie trative -iefomr referred to by me in Aprl
last ir of crucial importance. That problcm, as you Lnow,- is now bcing cxamined by a Committee whoce report
is c*pected to be submitted in the next two or threc months.

I cannot closc this without mak\ reference to the policy of my Government in relation to the wo-r1ers
and the middlc clas" cmploye,es. The Governmcnt havc talcn sevcral stcps calcul,ated to improvc their ctanLrds
of living; the ralary scalcs of cerlain sections of Govcrnmeat employees havc bcen raiscd, minimum wagcr havc
becn fxed in several industriec as well as in agriculture; labour's demands in connectioa with bonus and othcr"
forms of emoluments for t.hem have in revcrd qascs been ratirfactorily dealt with. Thc Govcrnment will
undorbtcdly coltinu€ to pursue this policy and do all that ir pocsiblc to raire thc crnoluments and standar& of
.living ofall working pcople.
I, howcvcr, hope that all sections of the worki.og

class and niddlc-class employecs

will realisc rh, t thc raising-

qn the staadards of living of the pcople ir iueparably conncct€d nrith tfy: incrcasc -rn the national irrcomc ai.
a wbdc and that therefole it is incumbent on th€m to lce that not only is production maintained uninterrupted,.
but that it goce on incrcasing.
Equalty n€c€slary is it for thc enploycrs to realisc that advancc in the industrial and agricultural lcctor
impossiblo without a'contended working class and t}atrherefore it is necessary for them to me€t mqt€ tharl
half way to satirfy thc lcgitimate denands of the labouriag pcople.

is

It i$ with a view to being about such an utrdeBtanding betr,r'een the employers aod employecs that the,
Govcrnment have set up a tripartitie Committee which, I am happy to annouucg is making progress in t1e
<iirection of wolving an acceptable basis for an industrial truce.
My Govcmment is also convinced of the aeccrsity to pay particular attenti-on to linguistic minorities.
The problem of providing education_ in their owa language-to Tamils and Kannadigas will receive the urgent
attention of tlc Government. We havc aho initiated steps to develop the Munaar towrr ar€a, which I hope will

satisfr the long felt need of the people of thc locality. Otber stepc are also being contemplatcd for the cultural
and matfrial advancemcnt of the linguistic minoritics in Kerata.

I have left untouched many important problemswhich are engaging the attcntion of my Government, and
which I am sure, will be matters for your delibcratioru. I have not touched upon them, not becaurc thcy are
oaimPortart, but because I thought it necessary to draw your attention to the above problems which, accoiaing
to my Government, are of'key imPortance. My Govcrnment feel that the solution of wery other problem
-task
should be made subservient to the Probl€rns mentioned abovc, Lwelcome you to thc ardous
thai awaitr.
you and wish you God-speed in your deliberations;

JAI HIND

I

